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■PERFECT SERVICE*

s ia what the Great Northern Rail
way is striving for in it's dining oars

We believe we are right when we say 
that the brightest spot in a train on a trans
continental trip is the well ordered dining oar.

The Great Northern Railway's NEW 
ORIENTAL LIMITED, Glaoier Park Limited, as well as 
other trains of the Great Northern family, carry 
dining cars that would be a credit to any railroad 
and serve meals that cannot be excelled.

Breakfast, lunch, dinner and After
noon Tea are events that are enj oyed by all passen
gers who travel on Great Northern trains. First of 
all there is an air of quiet refinement and luxury 
prevailing in the well equipped dining oars. The 
spotless linens, the sparkling glassware, the shin
ing silverware, the vase of seasonable flowers, all 
combine to make one feel very much at home.

The food which is served i3 the best 
which the markets afford. Daily—special menus are 
offered. Fresh fruits, vegetables, meats, fish, etc. 
are served in many styles. Pies, cakes, muffins, 
breads, etc., are baked right in the dining car as 
it travels along and are served to you almost direct 
from the oven. Every item of food which is served 
in Great Northern diners is selected with thoughtful 
care. We could go on indefinitely telling you of 
the many delightful and tasty dishes whioh are served.



If you are iattrMted ie sral1 be 
glad tc send you our lining Car 'Unseen Service*
thleis goes into the stcry cf 'Heals on Sreat Sorthem 
diners* core fully.

Just a word stout 'Afternoon Tea*— 
At four o'clock tea and cakes are served by a waiter 
in spotless white who is assisted 'ey a raid. IhiB 
service is absolutely free.

Jr on the buffet refreshing drinks 
are served at reasonable rates.

Pros tire to tine you will hear fros 
us on ether items of Ireat Sorthem Service. If in 
the reautire however, you should plan to take a trip 
do not hesitate tc call upon us and we shall be glad 
to go into the details of a ' oumey vie Sreat Sorthem 
railway.

Cordially yours.

1015 Eearst Bldg. 
Phone Icugles 3 352.

c. .’ATS:
traveling Passenger Agent.

12,: K. SPF.T
City Passenger Agent.

?.S. You night think fren wrat we nave sa_o about
Sreat Sortnem seals that the prices are rugn. 
Suite the contrary. Our slogan is—*Sood 
seals et reasonable rates.*



Through the broad and high windows of rhe observation car 
the scenic beauties of the Mississippi and Missouri. Glacier 
National Park, the Canyon of the Kootenai, the Columbia 
River and the Great Northern Cascades, are all brought ro 
view on an overland journev on the “Oriental Limited.’’



The New

Oriental
Limited

Finest Train 
to the

Paci fic 
N ort hwe st

De Luxe Service 
No Extra Fare

A Dependable Railway


